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Poor People Who Are Rich

.
I]

E.' ;ind \\'omen alike are
~triving to acquire the \,·ealth
of this world. This is the
highe. t a:;pi ration in life with mani·.
The acquirement of ,,ealth i· counted
sui.:ce, . lf one c,111 amass a fortune
in a fe,, -.hon ) ear, be i. looked upon
a, a sm:ce,..~ful man. This i the WH)
the ,n w.)_,l goe~. The masses care
nuthinl tor heir .uu l . Ju. t so they
accumulate enough ,,·eitlth to he
rounted sue essful in this world the:,
. t·em to be satdied. l\ I an:, of thi.
das., u;i,·e no attention to the Bibl<"
"·ith its many "·arnings to the rich.
anJ its ad, ice to ,-eek for the true
riche that will la t bey<JOd the
hmmdaries of thi~ world. A~ a rule
people are <;hort ·ighted. They can
onl} ee "-hat is do~e around them.
and comparati1 rl) fe\\ are able- to
-.ee ;-crns, the border into a bigg-er
,rnrl<l th~n thi, <111e. Thi, app~·ar~
Hr:, 11m,i,e in 1he face qf the inspi.red \\ orrl.
But it i. nut our p11rpo,e to tli,n1,,
the "a~ the people ot the \\111ld look
t.pun ,,·ealth. nrithn i, it our purp<N'
to rai,!' ohil',tirn, t<> 1woplc> acq11irin,.r
"ealth. Tt i, our purpo'-C n point
11lt

to ot r n•,•tlcr; a tn, pqnr l enple

th·1t an· 1ich. .\t fir,t ,ight thi,
rri!dtt ,c,·rn : b,,n,l and I idic11l<>n . Tint
, I f:"l rh(' full 11n1 1rr,tandi1w 11t th,
11 1 · t·ct j., renc h <l in the I1,.:;ht nf tlw
Il,h Sl,;riptu1e, 1ti 1.:r:, 1ea,r11rnhlr
and h,ccome, a "u 1'<:e nf com tr1rt to
tl ,~c "ho hm e labored :111 thrir l" c,
tn la:, ur eno11)!h or thi, ,nnld\ gond,

B_r A. J TO:'v!Ll

ON

The Best Value Is
Not -Always
Money Value
Why Not Strive
For The Best?
to keep them in thl:'i r old da:,. and

have failed.
There is a stoT} told of tn·o men,
one a rich man. the other a poor man.
The rich man re1 eled in lnxui-y during; his Iife time n-hile the poor man
ccrnld ~carcely e,it. At l,n the:,·
both died. The rich man was buried
with great pomp and splendor. He
had nra,w friends to foll1m his remains to the place of burial. Hi,
famil) and friend, n·ere 11-ra, ed ir;
apparel suitnhle h,r the o,:ca. ion. 1 hi·
li111t'ral 11 as H· ·y npen-;i\l:. an(! \\ a~
celebrateli 11 ith t"]ahnrate eeremonie,.
E, en attentitJn II a~ gi, ('ll tn makt· tin•
tuneral a~ grand affair ,1, cn11ld lw
pureha,ed ,, ith 111<lnr). H11t littl,, attr'ntion ,,·;,, gi1e11 to the Jc:ith :inJ
hu:e•·al of the poor man. Hi, b(l(h
11 a<; thnm n r,H1gh h into a hoa 1·d hu-..;
:ind huri1·d in a \1'111 •tr's ~ra,e. There
were n" beau! if ti cere1nonie,. no
nJ<llll'IWr,. I]() illl\H'h. llfl train ,,f
friend, :mJ hut little ,lttt'ntion \\·a,
giHn him e,cept i u,t t'l1 •112:h to :!l"t
him out of the \\ aL

TJ1e next scene open· over in the
other ,,rnrld. Here i the most intere'ting part. The rich man was in torment while the poor man was comforted. Tl:e np]n_[)...WQa !;i, en hJ
one "ho Im ! once been a citizen of
this world, 0ut \\·as no\, in auth(Jrit)
over there ~hould be wr:, impressi1 r
to all \\·ho care for thrir future 11·elfart', "Abraham said, Son, remember
that thou in th) life time rrceived,t
thy good things, and I ike'l'I ise Lnrarus
e, ii thin!,!s: hut now he is comforted .
and thou art tormented.'' A1Hl all
the begging and persuading b) the
rich man cuuld not rever,e thio~s or
n-lie,·e his pain. The , entence had
been rendered. The die had been
cast. No changes could hr made.
ff this ,rnr!d ,, a~ the unl} 1rnrlcl.
and all of life, then it might pa~ ~to
·ama~s fortune" and est·ape the inl'On' eniences of po1·ert1·. h11t .,jnce it i,
not all of life t11 Iii e. neither i, it all
of drath to die, it i, wi~rr to choo,;e
a t!iffercnt l'011rse.

I'J rathn lw ,l
in
l he 1w,t \\ orld tlwn to he a nc:h m.m

poor man that ,1 ill be comforted

in thi, world ;rnd tornwntecl rlwre.
It i~ grrater riches 1·1 ,·n in tl 1i "or!,{
to carr:, a t.rond free con-. ·ienu:- th.in
to hair the 111illi1J11" of earth :111d bt'
condemned h, rnrn ir,! ,1 g11ilt1 ,·1111SCience da1 ;1tter ,la~ .incl J c;ir atter
.I car.
It 1~ more pleas,mt in thi,
world to h.1,·e plent\ ,o onr c1n h
coinfnrtahle. but 1-, h,·n one £ct, hi,
mind ri:,eJ on iii:- po,se,,ions ~nc
11ealth nncl nrt.;lel·ts hi, future hap-pi

J
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ne.,, he ·is certain I) actin!! 1er) um, i~e,
and hi~ attention ,hould be called to
a i1uestion put b) Him that . pake a·
ne1 er man ~pake. ''\Vhat is a man
profitrd, if he . hould gain the \I hole
\Yorld and lo,;e his own soul? or ll'hat
. hall a man gi, e in e. change for hi,
-.oul ?" ( :\latt. 16 :26.)
Tht· Bible tell· u, of poor people
who are rich. Thi, reads like a parado, for the B1blr i. true e1 en if
som(' thing. <lo ,ecm incredible. The
\I ritc1 i <liscu,sing riche. and pm erty.
He shows how God "ould fro11 n upon an) one for .:;holl'ing greater repect to a rich m,m than to a poor
man. ..\ml in hi, argument he II a c~
hold a· he put. thr question, "H earken, Ill) belcl\ ed brethren, II ath not
God cho. en the poor of this world
rich in faith, and heir, of the kingdom
\I hid1 he hath promi:ed to them that
Im(' him?" (.la,. 2 :~.) Anrl he gin,
people a mild rebuke for de--pi,ing the
puor. (HHI'. pClor arc lo,cd h) Him
and He is watch in~ m rr tlwm II ith
Il i, all seeing r) e. An) thing that
touches Hi. poor touche, II im. He
1, , er) ·cn,iti, t' to the,e touche..
Janw, become, ,o enthusia·tic in his
ubjcct that hr finally declare· that
tho ·e "hu ha1 e re,pect of per,ons h)
re, ercncinl! the rich anc.l de rising thr
poor commit . in.
Paul tt'lls of the grace of God beto,n•cl upon the churches of ;\ [ace·lonw, and h,rn s that they ;1rr pnm
hut rich. Poor in thi~ \\·orld\ good,
hut rich in faith ancl deep spiritual it~.
Tht•, ,, ere in a great trial o! affiic
tion but had ah11nd.1nct• nt io). The)
"ere in deep pm t'rt) due to tht· richc
of their l1brral1t}. 'J lw, \\l'flt ~,r
\ oncl tlwi r po11 C'I" in °i1 ing to t 1w upport oJ the min, t•·, , nd whilt thi
n•d 11cc·d tlw111 to m ert\ tht·1 \\ t'IC'
ri Ii in gr,1<T m1el !!lon. 'I hC'rc' 1, a
UH' 11 hich nnr 11 a) pa
that II di >pen
up 1111 J thl' rich ficlcl of ,piiit1 .dit .
I'd 1.nh r h1, r thi th.rn "cal th.
Je ti \lent tl1e lo"h 11a, cli,1 not
ha, c .1 pl..~ to la, 11 i-.. h ,1d. 11 e
\I a
rich, hu for t,1ir ak:c Ill' hl'
anw poor. I le II cnt thn>u rh thi
,,·orld 1, ith thl' po,,re,t ot mrn. He
,1 a, o poor that I fr hac.l to perform

a miracle to get enough mone) to pay
His ta t",. Do you want to follow
Hi.· . tep. ?
re you willing to become the poorc:.t of men to attain to
the deep . pi ritualiq·· that it will take
to make \ ou like Him? Arr you 11·illing to be cJa., ed witli poor people
that are rich? If ) uu are not. there
i plent,· of room ebe\\hcre for you.
hut what 11·ill the ne°'t 11·orl<l be to
) ou if you choose another path? Paul
commends the churchc, of :\lacedonia
for their sacrifice,, t\l'n if it Ji<l reduce thrm to poYert~. and ·hmn what
great jo) God ga,e them.
I suppo.c 111) rna wa · the poorest
church referred to in the rntalog11e.
The message to this church sho\\'s that
the me~:enger knew of their pcfferty,
hut He die.I not ignore them hecau e
the) 11·cre poor. Hear the mr,,age:
'' l know th) 11·orb, anJ tribulation. and pm ert), ( hut thou art rich)
and I know the hlasphem) of thrm
11 hich ,a) the) a re Jews an<l arc not,
hut arr the . , nagoj_'lll' of Satan.
"Fear none of ti 'l"-C thing "hich
thou . halt ~uffrr."
A I though in poi c-rt) ) ct enjo) ing
the riche<. unseen O) mortal eyr,. The
mc:senger found no tault \\ ith this
church-no fault 11·ith thr pa,tor.
Otlwrs II ho were rich were harpl)
critici1ed while this poor om· 11 a.· commcndrd :inc.I encouraged.
The . tor) of :\lose is , rr) imprcsm e. He could haw llt'irecl a fine
t',tate if he hac.l remainrcl II ith
Pharaoh'~ tbughter and hern ,, illin:!
to he called her
11. But he ·aw
cmwthing better :111 aitin,! him. It
11a, not ern h, tlH' n 1t11ral c,c, hut
'l'<'ll out nt ,ight 1n the e1t· of faith.
Thl' un,rrn i often mo 1l' attracti\ e
tn ( ,ucl \ people th,1n that II hich h
'-lTll.
\nd thi, "'•" true or :\ Ten·:.
It i, aid of him:
"l"hoo,in.! 1.ith r to uticr aHlidion
11 ith the pcoplt• of ( ,od, th.in to enjo,
the pl<', st.rt· f <.in tor a l'a,on;
E,trl'min:! thl' I n,ad1 or L'hri I
greater ridw thal' the tre,, 1 re in
I .!'pt: tor he had r,prct unto th
rl'cnmpense ot the 1L'11 arJ. ' ( I fob.

11 :.!::;.2c,.)
'I here is nmeth111g 1wruliar about

uch an npereince. I know a man
who could have had a splendid fortune
toda). He wa. industriou , trong
phy icall), a t!Ood mind, capable of
doing busin<',s, wa, making his wa\' in
the world upward, gained favor ,~·ith
bu. ines · men until he was elected
trea. urer of a busine,s concern,
handled thousands of dollar without
giving hond, wa · gaining in inAuencc
until his name \\·as mentioned for one
of the highest offices in hi · county,
every prospect for him 11a · pro:perit}.
But he cho,e the lmd~ path-the one
with the a, ior of men. Like ~Io~e ,
he e teemed the rrprnach of Ch ri ·t
greater riche: than II orldlr honors,
property and plcnt). The reproach
ha bern more than he at fir·t anti ipated, but he ha, m·, er had a,n intention of rctracinl! hi: step and dropping- hack in to the m,rld to recei, e
the applau,e of men. He counteJ the
cost at the start, cleliherately made his
choice bccau,e he saw the true riches
in the hryoncl. He no\\ live, from
hand to 111011th II hrn hr could hav
been Ii, ing in lu ury, To him the
reproache, are riche . Like Paul he
take plea. urc in reproaches. in neces. itie., in per, en,tions. in di trc. ,c, for
Christ's ·akc. This ·ecm. foolish to
the world, but it is glor) to him. He
is truly one among the poor that i:
rich.
Thi · i a time for deep consideration. It i, not eas) to keep from hecoming inAucn,·t"d b) the \Yorld to the
e trnt that \\'c think we 11111. t ha1e
,omething to hr thought well of. And
:inl · the II urld all around u i hurn ing to nccrnnul.1tc II cal th it ma, not
be ca,) to kct·p out of the trcam and
11ndert.1kc· t<> ht· r>l11C rich, hut the
c!n•1w t piritu,il pc·l!p~c arc• l'Ilclt•a,01
in!!; to la~ up tn ·1 ure in ht' ,en
\\ herc- moth or ru,t doth not rnrrupt
CJ!" thie1 r
break through and teal.
The trca ure hn11 T \\ he1c till' meek
and 1011 h clc·;.m,it their wealth j, in
the hC'loncl. Tht1 ha,e thrir hrart
.111cl affection ct on thine: abo\e and
not on thl' thing of rarth
TJ,c,
\\'Ould rather be rich in faith than to
01111
l'itl. Thrr,, is more h, ppinc,.
in lw1ng I irh in faith than to ha,·e
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great possession.· here. This is not
,pok:en to di.courage ha\ ing home,
and the necessities of this 1ifc, but we
are onlr tr) ing to point people to the
ril·hes beyond that far e--..ceed the
riche~ here. 1t is also meant to encourage the deeply spiritual \\ ho ha\'t:
hut little of the thing. of thi<. \\'orld.
I find that the things that are seen
are only temporal while the things
that are not ~een are eternal.
l t is to be remembered that J esu,
did not go to the higher cirdes of
societ) to select His t\\'eh·c :tpostles.
He wanted industriou men-men
\\'ho could endure hard,hip,,• pri\ atiom, and go hungr) ,onwtirne, and
not complain. therefore He \I ent after
<'Ommon toilers-fishern1t'n. I \\'as
once "·ith a brother in the ministry
\\'ho had e1 identlr ncwr knoll'n much
ahout hardships for the sake of
the ;!Ospel, and I do not know \\'hether
he s:rn· "·hat the true riche "ere or
not. but he got hungr~ and complained at me \ er) much becall',c he ~ccmcd
to think: I had mone) and \1·ould not
spend it. l \I as as helpless to ohtain
food a~ he \\'as hut hecau,e I did not
complain he seemed to think I \\ as
to blame. I do not know \\ hether I
e1 er got him to bt>lir,·e me or not. hut
l succeeded in getting him to deliver
a message right in the time of hi·
complaint and the Lord hlest him so
good whilr ddi,·ering the message
that he ne1 er complained at me an)
more ahout being hungr). I think
he must h;11 e gotten a11·ar from present condition, ;11i.l rode o,·er the
hritlgl' tn a land of ,piritual,.. \\ here
he got a ;!limp,c at lea,t of the true
riche,.
1 11 ish thi - 1Jll•,,age could he hle,t
of God in a II a) to attr:n:t people
1011 an! the plain, of II hite heated
love that II il I makr people \\ ho are
To get a
poor fri:I rid1 in faith

glimpse of a fell' pilgrims of this sort,
call attention to a conver. ation between Peter and his Lord. Je-u · was
gi,·ing a les,on about how hard it
was for rich people to be saved. The
teaching wa.s deep and the listerner ·
11·ere amazed. The) sought for expn·,sion and some said, "'Vho then
can be saYed ?" But Peter alway.
read) for his part and am.ious to get
a better under. tanding exclaimed.
"Behold, we ha,·e forsaken all. and
followed thee; what . hall we haw
• therefore?" He was surely looking
further ov~r to the place of reward,
for he had aid aside all his bu iness
,,nd 1yas not en·n tr) ing to make a
living for hi· faiml). Here \\'a.· the
ans11er Jesus g;11e him:
"Vrril) I sa) unto rou. that )C
\\ hich have foll<J\\ ed me, in the regeneration when the ·on of man . hall
.it in hi· throne of his glory, )e also
shall sit upon t1relve thrones. judging the ti\ eh-e tribe of Israel."
Probabl) this ,atislied Peter and thr
others for this sho11 ed them that they
would he re\\'arded for all acrifices
they had made. The) could afford
to toil on with the ::\laster and belie, e Hi, promise for the future. But
Je.u· did not stop there. He not onl)
a11,11 cred for them but for other also
as He continued:
"And e,·er) one that hath forsaken
house,, or brethren, or sister·, or
father, or mother, or wife, or children,
or lands, for m · name\ sakr, shall
recei, e an huncl red fold, and shall inlwrit nerLning life." (:.\latt. J():27-

29.)
It is el'ident that tht: di-..ciplc-.. did
not get the hundred fold of t':Hthlr
po ·c,-..ion, 11 hile the) liwd ,o thi,
mu,t ha, e referred to rr\\'ard ... ht·)ond
the hmdcr-.. oi this w<Jrld. Thl'rC' i,
annthn c,a1111 le of r)lne poor people
that ar(' rilh, Thn ,ho11t'd thrir

faith anti heroic rou~age br sticking
to their Lord. 'fhrr \\'ere poor yet
rich in faith. And others beside themseh-es ha,·e the promise just the same
The best riches arc not always money
values, then II h) not stri,·e for the
best? Our riches are hryond. Our
citizenship is in hrawn an) way, and
there is II here we e--..pect to receive
our 11ealth. '\Ve are not to place our
·1ffection: on things ot earth, but upon things in hea,cn. \\ e can he poor
people and rich at the same time. I
decided long ago to take Jesus and
poYt'rt) in this ll'orld rather than
11ealth and no Jesus. To me Jesus is
11·orth more than all this world. and
I can afford to go the lowly II ay,
mi~umlerstood, rejected and despised,
because I am rich with Him -..incc 1
am a joint-heir II ith Him. ( Rom.
7

8: 17.)
This is not fiction. thi: is real.
People do not understand, but we
know ,, hereof "-e speak. Paul said,
"As sorr<J\\ ful. ) et ahrn) rejoicing;
as poor. ) et making man) rich; as hal'ing nothing, and ) et po. ,c,sing all
things." ::\1) stcrious. hut true. Paul
further states, "for all things are
Isn't that riches for you?
1ours.
\\'hat more could II c· ask for? He
repeats, "All are you rs; and ) e are
Christ'. and Christ is God's.
In closing up the last book of the
Bible a broad promise is made to the
o, C'rcomer. J \\'ant to he one. don't
) ou? fl rre is the promise ll'hich puts
thl' capsheaf 011 and su reh i, the
cl ima of tht' ll'hnlC" thing to pro\'e
the riches that belong to the poor.

"IJE TH \T 0\ ERCO:\TETlf
Ill RlT ALL
.'II \LL
Till c; .. " (Rt•,. 21:7.) What
morl'
mon·
poor
1cr)

could II<' t'\pl'ct? For 11hat
could 11e ;l',k? Thc,l' arc th!'
p!'ople th,tt are rid1 g:etting tilt'
h1·,t tor tht·i1 faithfuli1t·,,.

<
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The Valley of the Shadow ·
"Co111r , let u s join our f rir.nds alH1'1 '1·
Thal hm•r c,/,tained the priz e,
A lld 011 rnqle winqs of loi•e
To jors Celestial risr."

Just at the moment that Charles
\Ve le) was passing oYer the tide, his
brother, John \Vesler, \HS leading
the congregation in another place in
inging the above stanza.
And Charles himself-just before
the ilver cord ,tas loosed-reque:-ted
his ,vife to write'']11 nqc nnd feebleness extremr,

tl' ho slw/1 a sinful worm redre111 .'
.Tesus, m3• only hope thou art,
Strength of lllj' failing flesh and heart:
0 rould I catch one smile from thee,
A II(/ drop into eternity.'"
There was no fear of death when
Charles \Ve ·lcy died-nor when the
seraphic Fletcher died houtin(!; at the
la. t: "God i. love! Oh for a g-u. t
of praise to go to the ends of the
earth!''
vVhen the beloved young \Val h
died at twenty-eight, his la t word5
were: "He's come! He's come!"
When the earnest, fearle s. honest
Gt:imshaw, venerable minister of the
Gospel, saw death very near, he exclaimed: "l am as happy as I can be
in thi world, and as ure of heaven
as though I were there. I have mr
foot on the thre. hold already."
Ten thousand times ten thousand
. aint- haYe found comfort in their
trust in God when it came time to go
into the shadow. In the pa·t twentj
years _it has been the custom to preach
more about the value of alvation in
this preseQt ,rnrld-to give jor, and
happines. , and long life. All of which
is true.
But the supreme test of Salvation is
\\·hen you come into the valle) of the
sharlow. Prohabl) not a man or
woman e,•er die$ but ther , eek the
con. olation of religion of ome kind.

The heathen send for prie:;t, ot
their idols. ·M ember. of the Christian
religion ·eek the comfort of the pa. tor.
EYen in the death houses at the
penetentiaries, the priest or the min ister is sought b) tho·e going to be
cx<:cuted.
o matter ho,, careless a person
ma~ be about religion, and alntion
in life and health, when ickness or
misfortune comes-then ther eek
God.
On being approached about ah·ation for his soul, a man responded in
the an ·wer that too many are gi, ing,
"I am not ripe yet." Apparent!)' for
himself he doesn't need God. He
freely admits that he will need God
when he come. to the en I of lifebut "I don't especiall) need him now."
May God save hi. soul-but what a
great risk he i takin;::.
A certain man in our town-no
doubt worth many millions-ha~ liHd
for year· a nominal Christian. He
has observt:"d the highe ·t law: of honor
and morality. He has dealt generouslr with his employees of whom he
has at lea ·t a thou,and. He never
smokes, and never swears. He was
once a poor man and ha- made his
entire fortune honestly.
But he has had little time for
thoughts of heartfelt religion. Recent!} he read an article on "The
conversion of a 'inner.'' He read it
over several times. He spoke to his
friends about it-and am ng his remark was something like this:
" f have worked hard for all I ha, e.
f\ o one have I intentionally wronged.
But hone tly J don't believe that I
ha\'e rt'ally been converted. 1 don't
believe I know how to pray to Almight) God. 1 mu:t find out."
There is a man \\ ho has e,·erything
that wealth can command- hut he adrni t~ that he doesn't have ,, hat you
and I have-the knowledge that we
Know God-and know how to reach
Him in prayer.
To every man on thi:- earth it is

not gi,en to be \\'calth). But to every
man i~ given the full opportunity to
learn and know God-again . t the
time when Death ,hall come.
Though I walk
Da, id ~ay.
through the valley of the shadow of
death I shall fear no e\'il." And ho,T"
" ·ell could he say it, at any time in hi
life.
As a ho) tending the sheep he wa,
in danger of a lion and a hear. He
killed them both. \Vhen he walked
into a
out to meet Goliath it w
, alle) of the shadow. ,Vhen \\·ith a
thousand men he wa· marching into
a trap . et for him bj treacherou:
enemies, among tho. e professing to he
his friends-again God was with him.
Saul threw his j,n-elin at him-and
later v. hen he was kifl':?; sons of his
own household rebell('d against himthere were enemies on en'.r) hand.
But God delivered him.
Having been through all the:,e great
dangers, and depending upon God.
and finding deliverance, David could
;;ay even up to hi. 111st day: "I . hall
fear no C\ il". for "Thou ART

\VITH l\.IE.''
~' one who ha Ye pa. sed beyond the
veil have returned to tell u altogether
what it is like. cientists in the \Voolm1rth Building in Ne,~· York have
been for several months waiting in
\'ain for :ome one who can demon~trate that he can get ,,·ord from the
ocalled mediums who claim
dead.
that they can bring up the dead are
heing turned awa) as they try to get
the $2,500.00 prize for demonstrating that they can get word from the
dead.
But the ·cientist are \\'aiting in
vam.
It 1, a lone jou rnc) after leaYing
thi~ life. '\Ve all realize that death
does not end all. The L'aviour has
promised to go ,1·ith u~ all the "·a}.
B) man) ·upernatural .igns he showed that He pierced the veiL And we
know that he went on to glorr and
there awaits the Faithful.
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It will be wonderful comfort to
feel that at the end of the ~oad the
Saviour "·ill be waiting. The writer
wa · at one time in great danger in a
storm at sea. A ship in full view
suddenly di appeared-and hundred,lost their lives. "'hile the storm raged
many were praying. The captain
himself wa unconscious for hours so
violentlr wa.s he pitched about hr the
ve el. The ship was half filled with

water, and the outlook ,, as altogether
gloomy. It ,1 a a time to think upon
one's soul-if indeed one could think
in the mid,t of the e. ·citement. You
·an judge how tlnnkful it wa to feel
that he was fully prayed up. All
well-whether to live or to <lie-was
gain-so it wa God's will.
\Yhile it is true that Life is far
. 11eeter with Christ all along the
patlm ay-death i · indeed a victory if

,.,..as

it be to die in Christ.
The glory of the funera I doc,n 't
insure a p~sagc over. In a few hours
the flm1·cr!, will be withered ; the
hor~es and the d ri\'ers will have forgotten their recent charge; the mourners 11 ill have returned to their wonted
dutie . The dead will be forgotten.
• Death in e\'en the humblest home
.:an be gloriou,-if onl} Christ he
there.

''The Meanest Man in the

World''
J. Tomlinson
was pn:aching Holiness in Cherokee
Count}, • · orth Carolina. In addition to
preaching he ,~ as conducting an orphanage and
school for the benefit of many poor in the moun·
tains.
It \\'as generall) rumored-despite the ·e effort.
for good-that Brother Tomlinson "as "the
meanest man in the \\'orld." In all the histor)
of religion, if an) man foll01n Chri,t they arc
beset b) false• rumors, and uncalled-for per~ec11tion ..
One afternoon in late -ummer a man came up
to the h,,u e 11 here Brother Tomlin ... on li1cd ,1ith
hi family and with his household of orphan,, a1 d
tho.e children of the mountain poor \\ ho h:Ld
left their children with him for education.
Thi ,tr:mger came up- riding a splendid bay
horse-with his addlebaa:,, armed with nm pistols and a shotgun. f le had no hair on his head
no eyela hes, no c)ehnms. !Te said that he had
killed hi,; brllther, and that hi, brother had come
er) hair out one at a time.
back and pulled
He frank!) told Brother Tomlinson that he
had heard that T,,mlin,011 11 a.., the mcane,t 111:111
in the ,rnrld. I I l· him l'li hacl h1•1·n a I er} mean
BOUT the ) ear 1QOO, A.

e,

man, and he was am.ious to see "the meanest
man," and would sure!} see him \\ hen ht> saw
Tomlinson.
He said he \\·anted tu stay long enough to see
just "·hat the "meanest man'' ,,·ould do, so he
sta) ed all night and until the afternoon of the
next day.
He watched e1·ery mo1·enwnt Brother Tumlinson made. He was in famil.), pra) er~: he wa ·
particular I) urpriscd to find that ( ,rare \I as
a:kc~I at e,·cry meal.
\\Then he 1nnt a\1 a1 he ,aid to Brother Tomli1N>11, "I am di,appointcd. I came to find mu
the meanest man, and find you good."
This ,trange man \Yent hack home. elected the
best row from Iii, hen! and ,(·nt it to Brother
Tomlinson to help in frl'cling he orphan, during
the 11 inter.
And not only die! he send a co11·, hut he helped

..

in many wa) "·
lie also sent his own daught('r to Brother Tomlinson' home to attend the sdwol during tht·
\\'inter.
Christ it \\ ,h
E1t:11 of the :\p,"tlt' · ot .k ll
·aid, "ThC'I that turn the 11 orld 11p idt· d,m 11
h:11 e ,:<>me hither al o."

•

Crowd Leaving Tabernacfo Sunday Afternoon

The Whole World Is Anxious
For The Gospel
Salesmen, Clerks, Bricklayers, Plumbers, Printers Every Man and Woman ought to be Active Christian Workers
A Few Remarks About JOHN WESLEY
- - - ::,,: the picture ahm e the
crowd,; can be seen leaving a
tabern;ide 11hicl1 ,rn$ ha·tily
prepared ne.1r a church. hecause the
church wa,- for too small to accommodate the crowd· <luring an e, angelistic ,erie~ ot meetin[!s.
On the front cover of this number
of THE FAITHFUL 'ANDARD
i~ a picture of people trying to jam
their wa) into the church on ,111
Easter '.\Iorning.
The demand for the Gospel is ver\'
great. The preachers "ho really hnve
the ble ·. ing are doing their best, but
thn c;111not meet the calls.
J u:t a frn dars ago I received a
letter from a great and good man,
who i.., mini,tering: and working a;.
hard ;i, he can. In this letter he ;.aid,
"if it \\·ere pu;. ible l could m:tkc fifty
nf m~. clf. and nt'r_1· one of them
\IOUld he bu)" in rnmrntinns,
e1·anj!rli,tk ,en ice,. and mi,sionarr
e-ffort.

But it is ·o difficult to find preachers enough "ho real I} haH' the ble ·,mg. There are plent) who arr willing to wear the minigterial robe:;a cend the pulpit on • un<la) loming
;,nd n·ith tudied and hea,-y decadence
deliver a di cour,:;e from tj pe,\ rittcn
,heet·-to ha1e the ,,i.ter.· take them
by the hand and :a} ( whether they
mean it or nut) "That \\'as a \I onderful sermon, Dr. Gush."
But where are the preacher. that
look to God for their complime1Kan<l look. to men onl) for their ·oul ?
Thej arr all ton tell'.
Tho e of u' "ho are ,rnrking people
-and ha, e th<.' b!essin;.r in our own
heart,; must nm1e to the re,cut> of
lo,t souls.
Sinner- ,penJ thci r e, eninJ! at
Club., at Card p trtie-,, at Theatre ,
Larousals, Dance,. The} all manag;e
to find time for it.
Christi~n, mw-t take th.it time tn

work for the Lor<l. The) can work
e1·enings, in prayer meeting. in writing letter,;, in pra) er for the ,ick. in
ome of the
e,·angcli ·tic meetings.
ti nest preachers the world ha., e, er
had began their Christian sen·ice in
ju·t this way. \\.hat a \\Ondertul
bles:ing it 1rn1tld be if eyer~ ~hri,tian
11uuld impro1r all hi time.
I "as reading only recentl) ,,f the
tremendous ,nnk that the great Reformer and Holiness Preacher. John
\Ve,le). laid out for himsdi. _ro
sooner had John ,Vesley expcril"nced
the transforming power of <.;oJ's
~r11ce than ht· ha,tened to dedare it
to :dl. taking the ,rnrld for hi, parish.
-to the miner: in the darknes, of
the mi m·,. to the • e \\·ca.,tle fe Ion· 1n
their loathsome jaiL. to the \\"r:tl h\
and retinC'd "mshipper in the, fa. hionr.ble church(.',, '- t. J11hn ', and 'r.

he,·,.
Tnhn \Ve,lr_\' intrndrrl to prnch in
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thr pulpits ot tht: e tablishe<l churchr,
in England. But the, thrust him
out. He re ohe<l that nrithrr Bi -hop. . nu r cu ra tl' , nor ch II rch II a rden.
. houl,l stan<l between him and dut).
But "herc- hr mnil<l preach he did
not kncrn. [1rr) Joor :,;eemed to
1.·lo,e again t him, and n t'r) face
tro11 ned upon him. save on!} the face

of God.
BCT \VHILI-, GOD
HF K E\\' . 0 FEAR.
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\\'c-;Je) and hh fellcm 1rnrker wen·
e1 en denied the pri\'ilege of the
ho,.,pital: and the jail to hold forth
the (.,u-.pel. Then the, fle<l to the
oprn t,eld,, ,111d to the :,;trect · of the
cities. choosing tor pulpits the market
hou e .. rep ... a hor,e-block. a coal heap.
a table, a ,tone II all, a mountain side.
the back of the hnr .. c-an) thing.
And con .. ider ho11 John \\'e,lc)·
11·11rkt:d ! Durinr,! a pniud of tift)tour year, hi tra1els a,erage<l about
ti,·e thousand mile, a year! ( :umt'
"a) eight thoti..and mile,.,). And mo,t
of thi.;; tra, el 11·a, on hor,eback.
He preached not Jes· than t1nnt)
rrmuns a 11 l:'ek. frequent!) more.
These sermon, \Hre deli1ered mo~tl)
in the open air. For fifty-four ) ears
he p1 eache<l on an a, erage of fi !teen
ermuns a week-In his lifetime more
than -+2.000 ..ermons. J n our time·
a preacher <loe .. 11 ell if he a, erage,
a hundred sermons a year.
And ll'hile prea hing and tran:ling
he had time to read 2,200 ,·ulumes on
, ariuu-.. subjects.
He "rote and publi,hed grammar,
of the Hehre,1. Greek, Latin, French.
and English languages. He was for
man) year· editor of a month I)
periodical of fifty-:i:x pages, known a,
the .fr111i11ia11 ,llugazinr, requiring the
11ndi1 ided attention of any ordimtr)
man in the,e time,. He wrote and
later revised "The Christian Lihrar) ",
con,i .. ting of thirt) ,olume, a marn·l
, t e,;cellence.
1li, poetical \1 orb., in c,,nnection
11 ith Charle
\Vesley\, amounted to
not !es than fort) nilumes. He compiled and puhli hrd i, rnlumc, of
church m11s1c. In all. John \Vesle)
\\ rotr morr than two hundred

l'<>lumes!
lkside this he had pa,toral duties.
Fur a long time he appointed the
~·la" lt"aders of all the hand,. and
elect societic~. H c had under his
peNmal care ten, of thou ands oi
soul,.

To the:e unparalleled labors he
addrd the e ·tablishmcnt of ,choob.
building of churche,, raising turn!, to
carr) on the work and a special care
n1er the whole movement.
One won tiers how he rnuld h;11 r
acc,unplishcd so much.
"In order to sa,e time," sn), onr
ot his biographer, "in tlw fir,t 1,lace.
he ascertained ho11 much ,leep he
needed; and \\'hen once ,ettled he
m•1 er \ aried irom it to the end uf hi,
lifr. He ro. e at four in the morn III!!
and retired at ten in the evenin~
ne,·er losing all) time. he ,a),. ten
minutes h) 11·aket11 lness."
John \\' esley himscl f make the remarkahle statemt'nt th:1t trn thousand
rares ,,·rre 110 more 11·right to hi,
mind than ten th·>usand hairs to hi,
head. "I am ne1rr tired 11ith writini.:. preaching. or tr,ncling."
\Vith all the,e hbors John \\'c. le)
li1ed to the good old age of eight)sen·n. On his last birthday he wrote:
"Thi: da) J enter into 111)
eight)-eighth )ear. For ahO\e
eight) -si, ) ears I found none of
the infirmitie, of old age; m,
e) es did not II a, dim, neither II as
111) natural strength ahatc-d. But
last August I found almost a sudd<"n change-Ill) eyes were so dim
that no glassl'!> \\'ould help me:
m) trength likewise quite for,ook me and probahl) wil I not return in this world. But I feel
1w pain from hrad to foot, onl)
it seems nature is exhaust<·d. and
human I) speaking, 11 ill sink more
and more till 'Tiu• 1c1·r1rr sf>r111g.1

,,f lilr Jland still at Inst.'"
\\"hat a 11·011dertul e,ample ht: ha
set for Ch ri,t1 .. n workers. The
amount of good tha, he ha. done cannot be counted in term, of this II orld.
11 l· ga1 e impetus to the message of
I [oliness such as no other perhap~.
since the Apostle Paul.

TV~D\RD

If 11·e could alone take the lesson
that lw gins in improving ever) moment possible for (;od-that would
mean salvation to thousands. Too
rarl) in the e1ening 1n· get ,,Jeepyand go to bed. Too late in the morning clo \H' lie abed, half asleep.
There is no reason in the world
wh, e,en Christian cannot become a full-fledged 11 orker. EHry
Christian should become either a
pastor, a Sunda, School worker, a
missi,mar). or an e1 angeli~t- The demand i, great.

11rm

Your pa,tor \\ ill he gla<l for you to
hecome a Christian worker-even if
you cannot attend } our O\\'n church
regularl)-~O you are 111 Christian
en ICC.
It isn't e1·en necess,H) now for
Ch ri. tians t,, go a11 a) from home for
,l few } cars in order to get the Bible
Training and Ch ri. tian ll'Orker 's in,truction. You can get instructilln
right in your m1 n home and at a
fraction of the co~t of attending a
Bible 'chool. lf po sihle it i::- good to
attend a re~ular Bible , chool. But
it isn't necessaq.
In the world's \\'Ork, ~uch ;h hi\\ } ers, teachers, accountants. machinists,
ad, ertising men. engineer~. electrician,
-practicall) e, er) profession-the
Graduate, of Correspondence , chools
ha,e attained highest honor, in their
work-and remuneration quite the
(•qua! of the a1ernl!e gradu,1te from
a residence chool.
Eq'r} member of the church--e, er)
, Ill' 11 ho takes the name of Christian,
should be taking up some stucli ·. that
\\'ill make him or her more efficient
in the Lord's work.
John \Vesle) '· labors \\'Cre enormous, but you will notice that he had
time to read more than t11 o thousand
rnlumes. In the course of his lifr,
he must ha1 c spent a lot for hi: education and learning. He \\,b a graduate
,f (),ford, and ,, as in fact a teacher
in that Cniversit} for a period.
He speak of the remarkable Bible
: tudl'llh that hr had as.;;ociated 11·ith
him in his \\'ork. Onr of them died
at t11ent)-eight, of whom
fohn
\ Vcslr} said: "Such a master of Bible

•
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• Knowledge l never ,aw before, and
l never expect to see again. If he
was lJuestione<l concerning an) Hebrt:\\ word in the Old, or any Greek
word in the i rc,,. Te:tamcnt, he could
tell, after a little pau e, not onl) ho\\"
often the one or the other oc:ru rred
io the Bible, hut ;ilso n·hat it meant
in ever) place."
Don't hesitate to sprnd a year or
two "ith the Bible in a definite c >Lme
of 13ible Stud). It will give a richness tn your Christian Experience
such as you haw not hitherto believed
po -ible.
The Book nf Boob, that for two
thou and years has been the Greate-t
Book in the \Norld, holds ten thou and treasures that you have not yet
taken for your , eq own.
But the big rea~on that will prompt
you to prepare for active Christian
work is the call of Lost Souls e,rr)where. Right in your 0\\'11 to1Yn arc
mu l titu<les that need God in their
heart ' mMe tha11 an~thing else in the

\l"Orld.
\Vhat a crmvn of glory it will be
upon your head at the end of the ·war
to feel that you have done rour ver).
Yl"ry, hest for God and the soul. of
men. It will never do for one \vlW
ha receiYed the blessing a ) ou ha\ e
to dose yourself up in a shell like a
clam, and not tell the worl I of the
ble--ing you have recei\'ed. For soon
)our ow n ble~sing will have !J;0ne.
l t ii-: only a simple mes age-the
tory of Salvation.
s they have
often .aid to us, ''Though we cannot
sing like angel·, though we cannot
preach like Paul. \ c can tell th
love of Jesus-How He died to savr
them all." And that i the . tor5.
When I wa · verr :roung io the
ministry I was announced to preach
at a cert;iin place the fo·. t and .econd
sermon' of a reviYal meeting that was
to open. l diligently prepared a
sc rmo □, the first, with all the care
possible. I deli,·ered the sermon in
• Lhe morning ervice. "-ith ,vhat seemed to me fervor and effectivene~..
The congregation received it joyout-1)
-that i the Christians, and manv
told to me after the clo~e. that it ,,-;;,

a ~pkndid sermon. But tu me it was
a tot,il loss-for not one soul had come
for\\'ard to get saved from sin.
That evening " -hen [ took the stand
1 ~1·as so broken up oYer the failure
of the morning, i.lnd my drsire to see
souls hnrught into the kingdom, that
as I opened the Bor)k to take my te,t.
I broke down and wept. I preached
the first part of the . ermon that 1
had felt I should preach, but it
nearly all with tears nf love and
pleading.
\Vhen the . ermon wa. half over,
one could see the desires in the eyes
of manr present to come to God. Opportunity was given. and a number
of splendid young men-of my own
age came forward nnd gave thrmselves to Go J. Two of those who
presented themselves later became
ministers of the Go. pel--so full) were
they brought into the kingdom.
So after all. it is not o much the
higher education, it is THE LO\TE

'"'a.."

OF GOD that wirn; souls.
But Bible Kno1'1edge is essential.
'!'hose '"110 live and mnve . urrounded
in every act b~ kno,vledgc of the
'criptures, ,,·ill ah\-ays be led aright.
l\Iay )OU, in eYCry waking hour

~ 1lCbe

picture the ,.ouls of men and women,
waiting for ,orne one to bring them
the light.

~lay another sun not go do,, n hehind the we5tern hilL before you take
omc definite step toward being a life
worker for Christ and his kingdom.
Todar is the dar of decision. If
you pass the matter b~ no"·, rou wifl
delay, ,rnd forget. The week will
pass, the month, the year, two years
-five years-ten year -alwa) , )'OU
,rill put it off. Then as you pa the
meridian of life-you will sa}, regretful!}, "If only I had begun
vounger."
Your opportunity is .'.'-:O\-V-tho e
who wait for the tomorrcrn·, ne,·er
get an) thin1; done.
\Vhat :hall we , ay for the man
or woman, who upon reading thiretire: to his closet, alone with God,
and in a renewed con. ecration dedicate: some portion of every Jay for
the re t of his Ii fe to the work of
God.
\Vith love-abounding, to every one,
lam,
Faithfully yours,
A Co- Laborer io the

jfattbful
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The Vision of General Booth
Part II.
H •..\D seen the,e . ights and
heard these ,ounds before, 1wt
;:~JE:!'::JJ so often, it is true, for I hid
my,elf from them; hut oh, tht') blinded and -;tunned me now. for they appeared a million times blacker and
\·iler, more wretched an<l piteou., than
e,·er the) had seemed before ! I felt
like putting 111) hands betore my eye.,
and 111) finger, in 111) ears, to shut
the:e thing out from sight and hearing, so inten ely real and pre·ent did
they eem. The} wrung my . oul
with ·orro\\ and . elf-reproach, for
alongside these recollections, the "Roll
of \Iemory" at \l'hich I glanced
hawed me how I had occupied m)self during the fe" year.· \Yhich l had
been allowed to live amid t all these
miseries after J e. us Christ had called
me to be His ·oldier. I wa. reminded
how, instead of figting His b?.ttles,
c.a\'ing soul b, bringing them to H is
feet, and so preparing them for admission into thi lovely place, I 11?.d
been on the contrar), intent on
earthl) things, selfish!) seeking m~
mm. pending my life in practical unbelief, di·lDyaltr and disohedien.:e.
I mu-;t sa) I felt awful. Oh, if
at that moment I could ha, e crept out
of the "l:1nd of pure delight" about
\\·hich I lwd sung -;o much in the past,
and could ha, e gone hack to the" orld
of darkne. s, :in and mi,en, "·hich I
had ju t left. that I might spend another lifetime in that po\'ertr and
cross-hearing, "hile trul~ follll\\ inir
111} Lord! But that could not he.
I
wa a fi,ture; I "·as in hea,·en,
Heaven mu t be Ill) abode fore\'n;
and, contradictnr) a.- it may -;eem, thi,thnught filled m, saml "ith u1111tterahlc regrt>t.
And then came ;11wthrr thought.
"ilder tlrnn a111 that had [!nne hcfnre
it. ( Y,>11 mtht rt>cnllect that it i. a
\ i,ion I am relating.) Tt "·as this:
,,·ould it he pos. ihlc tor ll1l' to obtain
a commi . ion, or rather permis,ion, to

General Booth
Was The Founder
And Is Still The
Head of The
Salvation Army
go back to the world, to that ve11 part
of it from which I had come, clothed
in
ome human from, and live 111}
earthly life over again; live it in a
manner worth} of my profe:;sion, my
Christ and my opportunity?
ould
this be? At that moment if an an. wer
in the affirmati,·e could have been
brought to me, I would ha,·e been
1, illi ng to forfeit my heaven!) bk edness; I \\'Ould ha, e gladly undergone
ages of hard hip, ignominy, poverty
and pain; l would ha1·e given a million of mone}, na}, a world. had it
heen mine to giYe ! But [ could see no
hope for :uch a ecorHI probation.
\\ hat \\'a,- to be done?
I had nut been thu, musing for
man) ,econds, fur thought-, appeared
to Ao1, ,1 ith remarbhle n1pidit) (a,
I ha,e ,aid) in thi. nc\\ world. \\ hen,
quick a~ lightning flash, descended
one of those bright inhabitants "hich
I had watched HoatinJ! far off in the
cloud of glori. and stood before Ill)
astonished gaze.
I can never forget the feelings \\'ith
,1·hich this apparition in,pired me.
Describe thr shape and feature, and
bearing of this noble form I C'annnt,
and I wil I not attempt it. ff e ,1 ,i- at
the samr timr angelic and li11man,
earthh- and )<'t cele,tial. J discerned,
therefore, at a glann· that h<' 11 ;,-. onr
of the hlood-\\ :1 hed "multiudc," "ho
had ''comr out ot the ;rrrat trihula
tion, oi t'arth." and I not nnl) judged
from a certain maje,tir appearanre

\\'hich he bore. but trom in-.tinct I
felt that the being before me ·was a
man, a redeemed and gloril1ed man.
I Ie looked at me, and I could not
help but return his ga1e; his e)C' compelled me; and in doing o I confe,,ed
to being ra, ished b) hi. beaut)". I
could never ha,·e helievrcl the human
face di,·ine could ha,e borne so grand
a stamp of dignity and charm. But
far beyond the entrancing lo,eline,s
of tho e cele, tial feature· was the ev
pression through e,er) lineament of
that countenance, and through tho,e
e} es that were gazing upon me. It
was as though that face was onl} a
sun-lit win do\\', through which I
could see into the depths of the pure,
henr,olent soul 1,·ithin. I don't know
how I appeared to mi beautiful \i,itor; I kno\\' not \\·hat form I bore, for
I had not. as yet beheld myself mirrored any\\'here . ince I had doffed
mortalit) for immortal it). I e\ ident1) had a deep interest for him, an
intere. t that set>mcd of a ~adlleninir
kind, for his features ,;ecmed to me
to grow almost orrowful a. I la~
there \\ ith 111) e} e, ii,ed on him ,1 ith
a fa:cinating spell. lie spoke first.
Had he not dune sn I could ncn• 1
have summoned courage tn add re~,
him. His , nice \\ as ,oft and musical
and fitted we! I \\'ith the seriou ne,.;
of his a~1)('ct. 1 under. tood him almoq before I heard his \\ords, although I cannot tell now what language tie spoke. I suppose it \\'a-. th('
uni\ ersal languagt> of hem en.
This \\'as tht> sub,tance of what he
,aid: "\ I) arrirnl "a~ kno\\'n throughout a certain district of thr cele-.tial
rrgions, "here \\·ere gathered thr r:111somecl ·pirit. "·ho l·ame from tl'e
e;i rth h- nrighhorhonll "ll<'rl' I had rr- •
si<led. 'I he tiding, oi m~ arrival had
hcrn flashed through the hea, cnh·
telc-phorw, "hid1 spoke not in one r· 1 ,
onlr, hut in e,rn e.ir in that particu
lar region. "\ J1 11;1 111c- h,!Cl hct·n \\ hi•-
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~ pered in every hillside and echoed in

ever) valley, an<l had been breathell
from every tree and flower, had
sounded forth at eYer~ turn of the
golden street, had been articulated in
ever) room of ever~ mansion. and
proclaimed from every tower and pinnacle of the . tupendou. temple in
,, hich these glorified aints day and
night present their worship to the
great Father.
All who ha<l known me on earth,
all who had any knowledge of my
family, my opportunitie. for helping
forward the Kingdom of Christ,
ll"hom they ,rnrshiped and adored;
were burning to ee me and hear me
tell of the victories I had won and the
soul I had ble.sed while on earth;
and all " -ere e pecially ar1xious to
hear if I had been the means of bringing alvation to the loved one' they
had left behind.
All this was poured upon my soul.
I knew not which war to look. Again
and again, I remembered my life of
ease and comfort. \Vhat could I say?
How could I appear with the record
of my life before these waiting spirit ?
\Vhat was there in it better than the
record of elf-gratification? f had no
martyr stories to tell, I had sacrificed
nothing \VOrth naming on earth, much
le·. in hea,en, for Hi. dear . ake !
:\Ir mind was running in thi direction, when I think my Yisitor mu t
ha,e discovered omethin2; of what I
was thinking, and ff'lt pity for me,
eeing that he spoke again: "\Vhere
yrru find ) ou rse Jf is not actuallr
heaven, but l'nly its forecourt, a sort
of outer circle. Presently, the Lord
Him elf, \\ ith a great procession of
Hi. chosen one--. "·11 comr to take you
into the Celestial Cit) it. elf, where
your re idence "·ill be if He clrem you
worthy; that i.·, if your conduct nn
the battlefield brlo"· has pleased Him.
:.\Tea1rn·hilr. 1 haw obtained permission to come and speak to ~ ou concerning a soul "hn, I understand live-;
in the neighborhood of your late residence, in ,,horn I frlt n deep intere,t.
Our knmdedgr of the transactions
uf c:arth is, for our own akes, limited, hut 11m,· and then we are per-
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mitted to get a glance. 'Can you.' he
said, 'tell me anything of mr .on?
He "as 111) onlr son . I loved him
dear!}. lm·ed him too much. I ,;poiled
him when a child! He bad his own
way. He grew up wilful. passionate
:mrl disobedient. 'Ir example helped
him not.'"
Here a cloud for a moment came
oYer that beautiful bro"·, but ,·nnished
as quicklr a it came. "l\!IemorJ ha
been busy, but that has all gone," he
said, a though talking to himself, and
then he finished the storr of his prodigal son. He, the father. had been
re cued, washed, regenerated, learned
to fight for soul , and used to win
many to the bloodstained standard.
An accident, howe,·er, had suddenly
overtaken him at his work, and as
. uddenly swung hit?, into heaven.
"And no,,;-," he added, ""·here is my
boy? Gi\'e me tiding of my boy! He
lived near you, had bu. ine s dealings
\\'ith you. I he saved? 'What did
you do for him? I. there hope? Tell
me what hi- feeling are today?"
He ceased . peaking. :\1} heart
sunk within me. \Vhat could I say?
I knew the boy. The _torr of the
father's death and his prodigal son
had been told me. I had never poken
one serious word to the boy about his
,oul ur about his Sm·ior. I had heen
bu, y about other things. And now,
\Yhat could I say to hi father, "ho
tood before me? I was dumb!
The doud that I had noticed b<"fore, came again on the face of my
Yi. itor, only with a dark . hadoK this
time. He n1\I. t ha,:e guessed it all.
He looked at me "ith a glance in
which f felt that disappointment to
himself and pity for me ,n·re ·nmbined, spread forth hi. " ·b ite \\"ings
and soared a\,·ay.
I \\'as so intentl) gazin~ after hi.
retreating form that 1 had not minded
a ,econd fair hein~. \\'ho had de. ccndrd from aho\'e, and oc,:upied the place
aballlloncd •Jnly a moment lwforc by
m:,- la. t Yisitor.
I turned and lo,,kerl upon the ne"·comer. This time it ,vas a spirit of
the . ame class, of the . ame rarisomcd
multitude \\"ho once ,1·cre dll'e]lers

here below. Tlwre wa~ a dignity of
bearing, the same marvelou exprcs.ion of inward power, and puriti, and
_joy; but in this ca. e combined ( I could
have imagined) "·ith a beaut) of
more delicate r nd enthralling mole!.
Beautiful a. I thought my fir·t ,·i,itor
to be, more beautiful than conception
or drenm of earth could he, yet here
wa a beau tr that ·urpa. sed it-not,
perhaps, if judged from inlierrnt
rules, but judged from my st:1ndpoint,
for it must be remembered that I int,
,till a man. :\Iy former \'i,it,,r, I
haYe . aid, "-as a glorious man: thi~
one was evident!) the glorified form
of a woman.
I had, -when on earth. sometimes
thought that I could ha, e wished for
the pri1·ilege of beholding Eve in the
hour when sl1e came forth from the
hand~ of her Maker, a1Hl had
imagined .omething---0nlr .omething.
of what her beautiful form mu,t have
been a she prang into being on that
bridal morning, young and pure and
beautiful-the fair image of her
~Iaker-rerhap . the . ll"eetest work
of God. >;'ow. here. I aw her-I
. aw Eve reproduced before my eyes as
~·oung, pure and beautiful, nar, more
beautiful than her fir t mother ,·ould
possihlr ha\'e been ; for '-' as not this
Hi~ finished workmanship?
But I \1·a5 soon awakened from my
<l ream b} the voice nf the fair creature
"ho, from her manner, e, iJenth·
wi,hed to .peak to me on some m:itter
of g:reat importance.
he told me her name. I had 1-,eard
it on earth.
he "as a "·idm1· "lw
h;id . truggletl through great dirnculties. Her hu~band 's death had been
her life. ConYerted, . he had ::!i,·en
herself up unre. ervedly to 11:!h for
the Lord. Her children had h-:en her
first care. They had all been -:1.n:d,
and ,vere fighting for God, h · one.
The mention of that name hr:iught
the ~ame ,addc:ning cloud 011 he · loveh face ,,-hich had dimmed the right
face of 111) first vi-,itor: hut the +me!
, anished almost ,1, it cam<'. That
on~. that 11nsa,ed on!'. wa a gi · 1\ ho
had hl'rn her mother' delighL :he
had grrm 11 up bea.utifu l. the
1 ~t·
L
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pride, but, ala. ! had gone astray. It
was the old stor) of \\ rong and . eduction, and cruel abandonment, and all
the consequent train of mi,eries.
l fotened. I had knmrn of ome
of the sad tale on earth, but I had
turned awa_1 from hearing of it further, a being "no concern or mine."
Little did I ever think that I wa. going to be confronted, "·ith it in
hea1·en !
And 11011· the bright . pirit turned
on me those eyes that, beaming 11· ith
loYe and pity. 1n•re more beautiful
he said again: ·'l\Ir
than ner.
dau~hter li\'er near you. You krnm·
her. Hm·e you , and her? 1 know
not much about her, hut J do know
that one earnest and determined effort
would :ave her?" And again t-he
aved my
a~ked me, "Have you
chil<l ?" I must have cried out in
agony. l know I put 111) hand· before mr eyes, for [ could no longer
hear o meet her !!lance. How lung
,he c0ntinued to look on me \\'ith an
l',pression of pity almo t greater than
that 5he had ,ho\\'n for her lost child,
1 know not; but ll'hen I 11·ithdrew nw
gone, and the ilver~
hand, she
,heen nt her white wings marked her
out to my seeking e)eS like a . peck on

,,·a ·

the di tant blue.
:\gain I ira. ped out, "Oh, 111} God,
\Vill the. e interi-- thi: heaven?
\Viii the
forever'
on
rogations go
my past
of
meanness and earthlines
life haunt me c1ery da> and hour
throughout eternity? \Vhat shall l
do? Can l not go back to earth, and
do something to redeem myself from
thi. wretched sense of unworthiness?
Can I not lil'e my life over again'
Thi. que · tion had hardly passed
throul!h mr mind when there was
another rush of wings, and dow11 be. ide me alighted another form, surpri,ing]y resembling the fi r,t that had
spoken tu me, ancl ) et O so ver:, dif
frnnt ! But I \1·ill not tay to cle,cribe
him: 1011 must imagine it.
Ht• introduced him,elf much in the
,ame ,,·a:, as m:, former \ isitors. He
had been a great sinner, hut \\'as
a11akened and won to Chri. t but a
:hort time hack h) the , ah ation

Arm:,. and had joined its ranb. l la,·ing had much fo rgiven, he had Im ed
much. All his clesir(' when on earth
\\'a: to get free from the entang:]('ments of bu~iness, and to devote him:<elf a living acrifice, a, an officer to
the sa1,ing of men. \\ hen just on the
threshold of the realization nf hi~
n-ish, he had been . ent to hea\'en , and
here he was, a gpirit of glor} and .ior,
coming to inquire from me concerning
the corps in 11 hich he ,1·a - a soldier ,
a nd of the cnrn cl of companion:;
1\ hich he haJ left behind. Did 1 know
hi;,; old corp. ? Their barrack. \\'ere
erected near my house of busine. s;
had T helped them in their ,truggle~
,Yith difficultie. and ,letails? H,1d I
done anything for his old mates, ll'ho
'l\'ere drinking and cur. ing their 1, a)
tn hell? He had died II ith pra:,er-.
for them on his lips. Had I stoppecl
them on their \\'ay tu ruin?
Again l refu~ed to speak. '\Vhat
cou Id I sa) ? 1 knew hi,- corp. , hut 1
had nn er given them a \\ ord of cncou r :1 gement. l knew the hoYel:- in
1\·hich hi;; old mates li1·ed, and the
public house in which they spent thrir
money; but l had been too bu~~, or
too proud. or too shamefaced to sef'k
tiding:-. of the
them out with th
Sa\·ior': love. l was :pecchless. He
guessed Ill) feelin!,!;S, I suppose, compas. ionated me, and left in s.:dnf'ssat least in a: much . adne. s as is po. , ihle in that heavenly land.
For myself, l was ir1 angui. h.
strange : it mar appear. con. idering
I was in hea, en. Bur so it was.
'\i\Tondering ll'hether there was not
some comfort for me. and. imoluntarilr looking around, 1 saw or
thought T a\1 a manelous phenomenon on the horizon at an immense
di, tance. All that part of the heavens
appeared to be filfrd with a brilliant
light, surpas. ing the blaze of a thou,;and sun~ at noonday, and yet there
11· as not oppressivl glare rendering it
difficult to gaze l•pon, as is the case
11·ith our own sun \\'hen he shine.· in
his irlur). Here was a hrilliance far
,urpassing all) thing that could be
imagined, and ) rt I co1dd look upon
i ll'ith plem,1.1rr. As l g,lzt'd on and

11 ondered ll'h:it it cnuld be , it appear- •
ed to come a little closer, and 1 perceived clearly that it was cominf! in
the direction of the spot on 11·hich l
la) ; for 1 1, as :till reclining on thf'
hank, of the be:111tiful ri,er where I

first found myself.
And no\\' 1 could distinct!) hear
the sound of 111usic. The distance
was a g-reat man) miles away, after
the measurement of earth. but the atmosphere was so clear, and 1 found
o strong, that I could
Ill) e) e:--ight
readily di. cern objects at a di tance
11·hicl1, on earth, would haYe required
The sound
a powerful telescope.
came nearer. It II as music, beyond
question, and such mu:ic a I neYer
heard before; but there 11·a a :trange
commingling of other sounds which
all together made a man·elous melodr, made up, as 1 afterwards discov red, b~ the strain. that ci1me from
the multitude of mu. icians, and the
shouts and songs that proceeded from
innumerable voices. ( iradually it approached, rapid!} , I might have said,
but that m:, curio,ity \1 as so strong!)
:iroused to know "hat it \1-as, that
a fe11· minutes seemed an age. At
length. T \1·as enabled to comprehend
the rnarvelou~ l'isinn that approached
me. 811t \1· ho co11 Id cl 'scribe it! The
11-hole firmament \\'as filled, as it were,
\\'ith innumerable form.. each of
beauty and rlignit}. far su rpa ·sin!!
those with whom I had already made
an acquaintance. Here wa a reprrsentative portion of the aristocracy of
heaven accompanying the King, who,
as the spirit had informed me, was
oming to the spirits of men and wumen who had escaped from earth to
welcome into the heaven of heaven.
those "'ho had fought the good fight,
11 ho had kept the faith, and overcome
in the conllict as Re had 01ercomc.
I :,tood filled II ith a11 e and wonder.
ou Id it be pas. ible? \Va· I at last
actuallr to see 111:, Lnrd and be \\'elcomed b) Him? In the thought of
this rapture f forgot the . ornm that
only a momrnt hefore rl:'ignecl in my
hrart, and 111) \\ hole nature swelled
11 ith r,pectation and delight.
A,·J 11011· thr procession \\'as upon
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me. I had seen some of the pageant,
of earth-di.plays that required the
power of might, monarchs and \\'ealth
of ancient nations to reate-but the)
"ere each. or all combined, a$ the
glimpse of a feeble rush-light to a
tropical sun, ,.., hen put alongside the
scene that no\\' spread itself before
my wondering <') es.
On it came; the first rank of the
.hin ing host had pa sed me h). I had
sprung up from my recumbent position and fallen prostrate as these
heavenly . pirit· neared me, each one
looking in himself, to m) untutored
c1es, like a god, .o far as greatnes
a;,d power could be e,pressed b) the
outward appear:111ce of anr being.
Rank after rank swept past me. Each
turned his eye: upon me, or seemed
to do so, and to them all, l could not
help feeling that I was some" hat an
object of pit).
Perhaps it \\ as Ill)
own feelings that made me imagine
thi., but it certain I) appeared to me
a,- though the. e noble beings regarded
me a~ a craven, cowardly soul, who
had onl) cared for his
n interests
on earth, and had onl) come up there
with the ~ame elfish moti,·es.
On they came. Thousand pas. ed
me, yet there appeared to me no diminution of the numbers yet to come.
I lookecl at the train a it stretched
ha bntrd:,;, but 111) eyes could ~er no
end of it. There must ha\'e been million,.
It was indeed a "m11ltitude
that no man could number."
Al I \\ err praising (;ud, either in
h) mn e:-;pres,i, e of ndoration and
worship, or b) recounting, in ,ong,
oi rapture, thr might) \ ictorie, ,, hi,·h
the) had I\ itnesscd on earth, or dl'crihinu: ,ome wonderf11l ll'ork they
lwd ,een ebe,, herl'.
\nd no\\. the great central glotT
and attra ·tion of the splendid procession ,, a. at hand.
T gathnr<l this from the still more
dignified character of thr being~ \\-ho
came marching b), the hea, ier era h
of music and the louder shout!> of c:-;ultation ,, hich came praling from all
around.
T wa~ right, and before I could prepare my spirit for the vi ·ion, it was

°''
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upon me. The 1'ing wa · here! In
the center of circling hosts, which
rose tier ab°' e tier into the blue vault
abo\C, turning on Him their 111) riad
eyes, lustruu. "ith the !cl\ e the) bore
Him, I beheld the celestial form of
Him \\ ho once died for me up on the
cross. The procession halted, and at
a word of command, in an instant
formed up in three ~ides of a square
in front of me. the King standing in
the center immediate!) opposite the
spot where I had prostrated myself.
\Vhat a sight that \\as! \Vorth
toiling a lifetime to behold it! i\earest the King ,, ere the patriarch and
apostle of ancient times. . 'e,t, rank
after rank, came the hol) mart) r, \\·ho
had cl ie<l for rJim. Then Lame the
army of warrior, 11·ho had fought for
Him in eyer) part of the 11 orld; and
around and about, aho1e and below,
l beheld Ill) riad, and myriads of
spirit. who 1Yere never heard of on
earth outside their m1 n neighborhood,
or beyond their 0,1 n times, who, w1t 1•
:elf-<len) ing zeal a, d untiring toil had
labored to e,tend c;ocl's kingdom and
to ,ave the soul. ol men; while encircling the gorgeou, s ·e ne, abo\'e, beneath, around, ho1·ered glittering angelic beings who had kept their first
estate, proud, it seemell to me, to minister to the happiness and e,altation
of these redeemed out of the poor
world whence I c:ime.
l " '"' be11·ildered h) the scene. The
ong., the music, the shouts of the
multitude that came like the roar of
a thousand .iitaracts, echoed and re•
echoed through the ,unlit mountains,
and the magnificent and e ndless array
of happ~ ,pirits ra1 ishcd 1111 ,rrhes
11 ith pa,,ionate ch-light.
All at once,
h,m ,., er, I recolle ·te,i 111) self, and l
bethought me of he High Presence
hetorc \ \ 'horn I II a-. bo1\'t'd, and lifting up Ill) C)CS 1 hehdd Him i.:azing
upon me.
\ \ 'hat a look it II as! 1 t wa, not
pain, and )et it \\'a. not plea•mre. It
\\'as not anger, and , et it was not appro\ al.
nyn-a), l felt that in that
co11ntenance, so ineffably admirable
and gloriou_, then· was yet no welrr,1111" .for 1111•.1 I had felt this in the

face, of ID) previous Ii itor~; I felt
it again in the Lord's. That face.
that Divine face, eemed to sar to mr.
for language wa_ not needed tu con1 l') to the ver} depths of !TI) soul wh:1t
Hi, feelings were to me, "Thou wilt
feel thy elf little in harmon} with
these, once the companions of :\l}
tribulations and now of :\I) glor).
who counted not their li,·es clear unto
them in order that the) might hring
honor to :\le and al \'ation to men."
And He ga,e a look of admiration
;•t the host of apostles and martyrs and
\Yarriors gathered around Him.
Oh, that look of Jesus! I felt that
to ha\e one ,uch Im ing recoj!nition,
it "·ould be worth cl) ing a hundred
death: at the stake, worth being'torn
:runder by wild beasts. The angelic
e,cort felt it too. for their responsi\ r
bur. t of praise and song shook the
\·err skies and the ground on which
r la). Then the King turned Hi,
e} es Oil me ag:ain. Ho\\" \\-ished that
some mountain would fall upon me
and hide me forever from Hi presence! But I ·wished in min. • ome
im·i,ible and irrestistible force compelled me to look up, and my C) es met
His once more. I felt, rather than
heard , Him saying to me in \\"ord,
that engraYed themsehes as fire upon
Ill) brain: "Go back to earth, I \\ ill
gi\'e thee another opportunit). Prm e
thyself \1·orth) of ~I) n:in1c. .'how
to the 11·orlcl that thou po.se,se,t :\I)
. pirit hr doing lly \York, and becoming:, on :\I) behalf, a ·a, inr of men.
Thou ,halt return hither 11·he11 thou
ha,t fini,hrd the battlt·. and I ,, ill gi, e
rhre a placr in '\l) ·or11111l·rin2: tr:iin,
and a sh arr in :,\ 1) glor)."
'\\'hat I felt 11nde1 that ltitil and
tiHhl' \\·onl, nn heart or mind ,·ould
pn, ihl I de,crihl'. 'l 'h,•1 ,, l're min;.dt'd
feeling·. Fir·t came the 11n11ttrr:1hle
;mgui h arising out of the tull re:ili/ation that I had ,, a,trd m, life. that
it had !wen a 1ife squandered on the
p;iltr) ambition, and triAinl! plea. uns of earth, ,Yhi ·h might haw been
lilled and ,o,,n \I ith deed, that miuld
hal'e produced a nc, er-ending han e5t
of heavenly fruit, won for me the appnn al of hraven's King, and made me
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worthy to be the companion of these
1'!lorified heroes. But, combined with
this self-reproach there was a gleam
of hope. My oul's de ire to return
to earth was to be gratified. Perhaps
it was in response to the longing I
had felt e,·er since the consciousne
of m~ earthly failure- , \\ hich I have
described, had dawned upon me that
this ia,·or was granted to me. I could
ha, e t 1c pri, ilcge of li\. ing my life
over again. True, it "a: a high re"-ponsibilitr. but Je·u would be with
me. Hi- pirit \\ould enable me, and
l .fdt read} tu face it with mr heart.
The cloud of . hining ones had , anished. The mu ic ,,·as .ilent. I do ed
mr eye. and gave myself over, bod),
soul and pirit, to the di posal of my
, in·i11r. to live, not for my o,yn alvatioo. hut for the glory of my Chri t,
and fnr the -;a]vation of the world.
And. then and there, the ame ble:. ed
Yoice of my King stole over 111) he,trt,
a.-. He promised that His presence
should i,!O "ith me hack to earth, and
me morr than conqul'ror
ma.ke
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"'in l1eth al thf' t/r,r1r,"
\ 1nuni,! trientl "a~ r111e d:n eall
inir 1 <in an old L hri,tian \I om,m.
near!) r·il-!htr }«'"ar, 11£ age, ju-..t "aiting tur the ,ummon . ~nid tl1i, friend,
"( )h. 2:ranm, I Ii h I \I a, a ,urc of
11raHn ·ind a, ne,11 1t. a, 111t1 arl' !"
\\ ith ·1 ' ok ot llhpeakahlt· t·motion,
the olJ \I T)nlan :111~,1·ert'd, "1\nd do
1011 e,1lh think tht• dt·1 i1 rnnnot Jind
Iii, "a~ 11r an uld 1, oman · uarret~ta1r: ( )h, it He hadn't said •. Tone
.-hall pluck them "111 of } r\" hand.' l
\lou!d ha,e hten :ma) ~1a11de iniI
Jon_ •ro!"
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""peciall) gi\·e~ me comfort at this
time~ The creation'. Did Jeho\'ah
·re«tl' the 11 urld or did I? I think
He did: 1101, if He made th· ,rnrlcl,
H ,·an ufli ienth takr care of :--rn.' "
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PfRlT beconlt's ~o ireut
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THF PowER ,:-.:u Co,1i--0RT oF GoD.
Go:. i. 1. "in the bef;i11ni11g God

'I

Prompt and careful
attention given any
business entrusted
to us.

where th ~ use iL, that thn ca111wt close· their meetings on· time.

th rnuc:h Hi-- blood.

l'rtotf'd the fter1'1·e11
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About Sacrificing
....,,.,_\ excellent mca,-tu·e of how murh you de8ire a
certain thing, is to examine hm\ 11n1ch )Oll
are willinl-( to . acrifi e for it.

·---

Benjamin Franklin ha,l a lilt]<> printinl,!; ln1~ines,;
-.1a1·teil in Philadelphia.
·c,rral busine"" men had
ht>co111e re1-'ular patron~. \X hen he decif!erl lo ,;tart
tlw P1•nn$ylrnni11 Gaz<'ll<' l llO\\ the ct111rday Evening
/'o~t. prohahl) the mo~t -<Ul'CC;.,,ful publishing ,cuturc in e ist ncP today I. thc!-C patron. thrcateni>d to
\I ith,lnm tlwir patronage.

~o Franklin imitcd fiH· or i,ix of them to .up \\ith
him in hi· room. HE> \His then a )Ollng 111a11 and
ocl'upie,I a room almo~t hare of furniture. \'\ hen
they callle into the room th ) found a bar table with
only wooden ho\\ ls and :,Ollle \\ooden lad I<'-. to eat
,,ith. Franklin hi1rn;p)f i;cnPcl them onl) with som<'
<'oar,t' 111u,,b. Franklin ~at d!rn n ancl lw~an to cat
\\ilh a , ·m an,l apparent t'njoyment. Tlw hu~iue""
mPn <•oul«l not -.tomad1 ~uch eoar"e foofl. Thcy ai-o,-<'
i11 1li,,gu-.t and ,tarted to I a,1·.
\t that moment Frankliu ro"1·, and ~lop1w,l them.
,,,y i111!. ··[ ,, ill trll , ou th<> mcaning of thi,- parahlr.
\ 111a11 that 1·1111 cal thi>< l'oar,c f od can f.!t'l ,doug
,,ithout anybody·,.. patrotrnf.!c."

Hi-. heart \\ a,-

than 700 mittii\t ·n, of the \lethoclit-t hurch. He c, en
'lacrifi<-ed having a home, for he ne,·er man-ied-he
felt that it ,rnuld he a,-king too mud1 of any woman
lo nun-r) an,l then him to be .may from her at lea .. t
all but a week or two a year.
,ren "ho arc ,-eeking moncy or a,h an<'emeut in thi!'
'\\ orlcl·s goocJ.., make great !,acrifice,--m-uall). Tho,"ho 1nake gn•at fortune,- ha,e in mu,t instanee'- ,lone
-o at the ;,anifie o( their health.

There ar million~ of men and \\ omen in the wurl,l
today making ilacrifi<'e., for moue - or for '-OC'ial
position.
But \\ ho
the Lo,,1?

.

*

\,,Jrnr). ,1•1wrahle and hcioH•d fir'-! \mericau
Hi-.hop of the \l!'tliocli,-t U111rrh. a,; a younir man of
11enly-,-i'\. left hi, home i11 E11µla111l undrr thr l'all of
Cod. JI,· \\1•111 dcl\\11 to Liu• ... hip not knowin!! ,,lw111'e
,, 111il:I 1·111111· 1110111·) for Iii-. p,1,-,a!!e O\t'r. But it t',u111•
i11 the ni1·k of ti11H• hcfon· tlw ,-hip ,,,ii .. ,!.
Hirn('\ C'r. lw had ln ,lcc•p only 011 ho,u-d, not 1•110111,!;h
111111w, 1•a1111• to {!in• him ,1 lwr:h to ,ll'ep i11.

111 1 ,11·h \111Pri1·a. "" he lalmred .ill 1111' ,,.,~ fro111
Lt~or!!'ia to :\I aine a111011g I lw ,-c-,1t lrr1•d ,c-tt IP111t ut,, h1•
-1 'Pl .111, 1\ l11·n• 11i;.d1t nH rtook him. In 111..1larial ,li-.lril'I-, i11 un-antt,tr) 111•<1,, .tl1\ 3)- in ,,,n, 111•1•,l nf
1111111,•~
but lw prr·, I'd 011, for he \\ i,licd to "''" tlw
ork of the· I ot;d I!" on mon· 1ha11 1111) thin~ (•l-e in
th, 1orlil. \\ l1 11 lw {Ii( cl h<· """ thP Bi,.h11p of morl'

of

thr Lnrcl

'\\ ho i-. ,-ll·cpin1-' out un,l1•r the trc<'~ tllt'-.e ,lay .. for
thr i;akr of th' Go .. pd '!

'\\ ho

j,.,

praying all niµh t for the Lo .. t '!

,, ho ii; df'n)i11g them,c•hc•.., of plea .. unt hr<>ad
inµ aud pra)ing?
\\ ho

j,..

fa.,t-

making am "'al'ri fit'e ,ti all'!

If ,-o. ,~ hat i~ it?

an,l nothing
('otdd 1-top him, c, en though he would be ('ompellrd
to ... ul, ..i,-.t on thP co,1n,e,;t food.

*

makiuµ a .. acrifice for th<' 'ah alion of

If )OU arc gi,ing tlip tithe lo th<' \\Ork:
-that i,.11·1 a .. aniffrp that j,, dut\.-!

,Pt on hi~ new , 1•11ture

•

j,.,

Sit down no,,. arnl ht' hont>l't ,, i th ) llltr,c If.
1·

For on!~ if ) ou aH• making a sani ficE' can ) on
peel the re,, ar<l .. of ,-aerifie .

For thu .. c that ,.acrifi<'<' in ( liri,tian 1·lforl ar,•
the one,. \\ho 11in thP "rt'at reward,.. o,1•r ,oncler.
\n.J it j,. tho~<' that make the ;;acrifi,•p
rPr 11:
a1·1•0111pli,-h ,omethin/! in this \\orlrl fur the Lord.

"Ii(;

(hw ~ood "") lo -ac-rili1•e i, to gi11• a Liihc· of ,0111·
ti11w to th .. \\ork of tlw Lord two ancl 01w-h,1lf l1our,
" cl.,~. ~uppo,-i11µ: you tak1• from ~p11•11 lo 11i11e-1hirl\
! \t'I"~ c 1rni11g
hour-. that ,o 1111111~ \\,t,LP ,m<I ")ll'll~I
I hf'm i11 I 111• \\ ork of t 111 Lord.
I 11 a H~,11" , 1111 \\ mild
hr ,mt:11:1·'1 al tlw .111w11111 of Lhri,ti,111 \\Ol'k it \\otilrl

lw.
It lak,·" ~.wrili,• for tht• pn·,1·11t hut the ,,1erifi, t ~ lll"f' ,tftpr all ouh ime-l1111·11t, i11 (,o,r- Ett'fll i]
ank.
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Why Don't You be

a.

Preacher?
HINK about that erioll ly. Ever
y ar rou are getting older and older.
You have a feeling that every ne -t
year i going to fin<l you flashing out as
something important. You wouldn't ha\
figured five year· ago toda_ that you would
be just what you are today. You tl1ought
hy that ·time you would be a omebody that
had to be reckoned with.

T

Wh don't }OU be a pr acher! Tl1e
chances for learning to pre~~h are much
better than for anything el e. Because the
first principle of pr<'a 'hing_ i n' t wonL,
oratory, or a high-~ounding name. The fir t
principle i LOVK Qo ·ou love the oul
o( sinner.'? WouM yon like Lo . ec Lh m
What ould you do Lo
come t1J Christ'!
ave ju:-l one oul from hell'!
\\ oul<l , on be willing to :-pend the nexl
twche month,; ,;tud jng the\\ ord of God, ,,o
that you can com im:e th<' sinner o( ri.,hteou ne s. o( pm er ancl of jud~mt>nt to come
i£ . ou fell that it "ould bring O TR ·onl to
CJ;ri-,t? Or would you say, ·· o, it i1-u'1
worth tlw price:' Ah, if you give 1mt osw
year Lo preparation for go--pt•l work, either
for pr •aching, for leading in church work

of any kind, you can count on leading
·oul to, CHRI 'T-not just one.
IA
When Timot.hy had to study the criptures he had to write out the entire Bible
by his own hand, in order to have it, or el e
pay ome one el e to do it. Today, you can
get a Bible at a cost of a few cent -and
you can be in tructcd in the cripture for
a , hol year-WITHOUT LO ING A Y
P Y and the co t would be about one-tenlh
of what TIMOTHY would have had to pay
for a copy of the Bible alone.

e want every per on who fee! the need
o[ saving soul to write for our free catalog
describing the •correspondence Cour e of
Bible tud _ arn.l Trainin~ for Christian work.
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Cleveland, Tennessee
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